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body. This may be best, but it would have
been better not to have left the impression
during the campaign that he would execute
the wish of the private stockholders.
One of the Johnston county friends of this
paper. Mr. J. W. Wellons, made this year,
with four plows, 75 bales of cotton, 65
barrels of corn, 800 bushels of rust proof
oats, and 100 bushels of potatoes. Corn and
oats were almost a failure owing to tbe sea-

son. Had the crop been an average one
he would have made 90 bales, 200 barrels,
and so on. --Mr. W. P. Motgomery, of
Franklin, another of our patroas, made 50
bales of cotton and 537 bushels of wheat.

It is rumored that Messrs. Black well &
Co. will put in a bid for the State printing,
tbev having an extensive printing establish
ment at Durham. It is understood
that tbe complications arising from Mr.W
P. Bachelor's suit for the recovery of his
interest in the consolidate Jyetos-Ubserv- er,

(he having purchased Bale's Weekly) have
been submitted to arbitration Mr. Samuel
F. Mordecai, referee.

IS EW AIVCKTI8KiT3RIV I S.
Meeting Coon club.
Mtjnson Bring your orders.
Norwood Grucs & Co Rice.
Wm. H. Gkeen Fancy goods.
J. C. Stevenson Xmas goods.
Caution Notice Crew "Dolen."
Caution Notice Crew "Mindora."
CautIon Notice Crew "Busy Bee."
Jas. C. Munds Drugs and Cbemicale.
McMillan & Bros Turpentine stills.
Wanted Dogwood and persimmon logs

Notice Application to Gen'l Assembly.
Notice Application to Gen'l Assembly.

Local UOII.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

1,304 bales.
No cases for the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning.

The Coon Club expect to take
their first hunt to-nig- ht, if the weather is

favorable.
Mr. J. I. Macks, of this city, was

among the number admitted to practice in
Ihe Federal Courts in Raleigh on Tuesday.

Application "will be made to the
next General Assembly for the passage of
an act to incorporate the Clarendon Water
Works Company, of this city.

Thp mail agent on the fast
Southern train which inrivn l here last
night from ihe North, reports that a Mrs.

Burke was run over and killed !y the train
at Manchester, Va., yesterJay ufteruooc.

Dossey Battle, of the Tarboro
Southerner, says : "We suggest to D. M.
Wright, Presideotof the Wilmington Coon

Club, that Arden Cherry be made an hon-

orary member.

There is a stump on the north
side of Chestnut, between Second and
Third, which should be removed. Three
persjns lo our knowledge, fell over it in
tbe space of about half an hour a few
nights since.

Several complaints have been
made to "these headquarters" to the effect
that Market street from the turnpike down
to Ninth street is in a fearfully bad con-

dition, and it is hoped that something may
be dorjo to remedy the evil at the earliest
possible moment.

Mr. W.. J. Hand, of Rocky
Point, Pender county, who wa9 in the city
yesterday, had in his possession a potato,
grown on his place, which "takes the rag
off the bush," being somewhat in the shape
of a still-wor- and straightened out would
measure two feet in length.

Criminal Court
The following cases were disposed cf

by this tribunal yesterday :

State vs. C. H. Grant, charged with re-

sisting an officer. Motion by State upon
affidavit filed for removal. Motion resisted
by defendant upon affidavit filed. Motion
granted and cause removed to Pender
county for trial, and set for 10 o'clock on
Wednesday morning of the first term. Wit-

nesses recognized and defendant required
to give bond in the sum of $100 for his ap-

pearance.
Slate vs. C. H. Grant, charged with dis-

orderly conduct. Same action as above,
and same security required and given.

State vs. W. H. Goodman, charged with
assault and battery, in the arrest of J. T.
Edens, as heretofore stated. Defendant
found guilty

State vs. Nick DeBos, charged with as-

sault and battery. Case on trial.
In the case of Mary Anu Davis, colored,

charged with a nuisance, in using profane
and obscene language on the street, on trial
Wednesday night, defendant was found
guilty.

Dally Weather Bulletin,
The following will show tbe state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
3 P M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. "Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:
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Kntered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,

as second class matter.

Tue Vatican again protests against the
French religious decrees ; the French Am-

bassador afthe Vatican will be withdrawn.
Another regatta on the Thames is

proposed, this time by an American.
Dr. Meyers is elected Mayor of Dublin.
. Father W. J. Murphy, a Catholic
priest, was found dead iu the cellar way of

tbe Barnum Houfe of St. Louis. The
water company and street railway at Mtm- -

.,;,:s were icdicted aa a nuisance.
2s tw York stock market steadier in lone.

Th3 judges of election at the city of
Minchester, Va., have been arrested for
r: fusing to receive votes at the late Presi-

dential election from peisous who failed to
show proper t-- receipt?. Gen. Mc- -
1) .well tm brought suit for $20,000 Jam-Bi-- ea

against the Collector f Customs at
Chicago for an alleged conspiracy to injure
Lis reputation. The New York Cham-

ber vf Commerce recommend a National
b'iok.ru.jt Uw. Tne New York stock
inuket opened stroug with au advance but
blur in the day a decline look place which
cuiinued until the cIojh.-- . The later- -

ntijaal C ttoQ Exposition Association zad

at Atlanta, Qi., yesterday, with
Senator Jo '.E Browa as President.
Gen. liezen is to be appointed Chief tiigual
officer. A graiu elcVitor at Eldorado,
Kii-sas- , destroyed by tire : loe, $20,000.

New York markets: Mouey G per
cut; cotton firm al 1212 cents; south-!i')- ur

uucuaoged, $5 3o7 00: wheat,
,; ,.i .dc.i red $1 15i 2SJ; Com, ui.gradid
U'.iii. i ; spirits turpcutiui dull at 45c;

at l 7ol Soi 3 u vci-l- f

liuniur s iys that Generals Uid,
AiiegS :itid Daun, of tbe U.

s. Army, will be placed oti the re-

tired list.

Au Eoglish clergyman, Rev. T. 1

J).ile, has been imprisoned ou account
oi certain ritualistic practices. At
List accounts steps had been taken to
procure his release, and a writ of
filibegs corpus had been granted.

The Canadians are proud of ll.u.-The- y

wish to lender him the
iiLvdmn n! Tmonio, and to lelieve
dim ot iixes during life. It m not
every Canalim who has muscle
enough to beat the world in a row-

ing match.

Vioe President Wheeler is aain in

Washington. Alter a long
vaciiion he is now ready to draw his
pay. He realiy giving an opinion
about the business before Congress
j;jst as if he knew anythiug about it.
But Wheeler's roign is nearly at its
end. The Lone Fisherman will then
return to his bait arid pole.

It is slid iu Washington that nei-

ther Judge Swayne nor Judge Clif-
ford is able to eit again on the
Supreme Court Bench. Devens
wants Clifford's goseu. But Clifford
h so bad off ha cannot resign and he
cannot be displaced, so Doveus must
bide in patience. But is Devens
hound to have it auy way?

Galusha Grow, who is a strong as-

pirant with a good following for the
U. S. Senatorahip from Pennsylvania,
hoots at the idea of Grant's getting
it. He gays he is not now a citizen
within the meaning of the law. He
mast have resided twelve months in
that State before -- his election. But
we are not in favor of either of the
Q'a. Give us Wallace or let there
be no Senator.

General Garfield has been a mem-

ber of the Free Trade club of Lon-

don, the Cobden, since 1869. He is
a pronounced free trader, and Gene-
ral Hancock favors a tariff for rev-
enueis not a free trader. The Radi-

cal manufacturers pretended they
were scared to death at the idea of
electing tbe pure Hancock and felt
mighty eafo if they could only get
the free trader Garfield of the Free
Trade Club of London. Oh, the
Varlets and hypocrites !

Gen. George B. Crittenden, of
Kentucky, is dead. He was au un-

fortunate Confederate General. He
had a brother who fought on the
other side and with more skill. He
had a father who was honored and
greatly distinguished, the late John
J. Crittenden. Gen. Crittenden was
born at Russellville, Ky., March 20,
1811. Gen. Felix Zollicoffer, a
native of North Carolinian, lost
his life in trying to retrieve a battle
already lo3t through the blunders of
the Kenluckian. But peace to bis
fpirit. He stood true to his people.

WHOLE NO. 4,150

Attempted Highway Uobbory.
A gentleman of this city was on his way

home from" the theatre a few nigh's s'nee,
when he noticed two men shunteriDg
along ahead of him and noting in a suspi-
cious manner. Finally they reached the
corner which he was to turn to co to his
residence, when they stopped, one taking
one side of the pavement and his com
panion the other, leaving room for a pas
sage betweu ihem. This action, tuges
tive in the highest degree of some con tem
plated villainy, did not, however, ileter iho
gentleman a moment in his owuMud
course, for he is a man of strong ueiveund
not easily frightened; but, just us he bad
gotten beyond the wailing couple, one of
Ihem cried, "Halt !"' and tt ih'.-- Bame mo
ment our friend, turning auu" fucing the
two men, threw bis hand Ixrhiud him, as if
to draw a weapon, and exclaimed, "Ad
vance a step, either of you, and I'll blow
your brains out !" at the same time walk
ing backwards to his gale, which wan but a
few paces disULt, and entered. To.; two
men, in the menu inie, w!io slcui to have
been fairly frightened ftoui their felonious
inteotious, tun td and hasteued from the
spot in an opposite direction.

(Jumallable Letters.
The following is the uomailable matter

remaining in Ihe city postotfice up to this
date:

Fannie Morrison, Ridgcway.S. C ; Wlie
Bros., Baltimore, Md.; Mary E. Cowan,
Cire J. W. Cowan, (no direction)

IIIVKK AND IT1AICINU.

British barque Falcon, Burt.hcccc, ar-

rived at Hamburg on the 30th ult.
Schr Fannie Ii.- - Williams, from Na-vas- sa

for this port, before reported as hav-
ing sprung aleak and thrown overboard
part of her cargo, put into Ball Ilivcr.N.C ,

November 25tb, leaking badly.

Old and young, rich and poor, all unite
in testifying to the true merit oT Dr. Ball's
Cough Syrup. For over a quarter or a cen-
tury it has proved itself a true, tried nd
trusted friend. Price 25 cents. f

jity rrnirift.
THK MOKNINO STAR can alwayg be had at tne

following places In the city: The Puree 11 Hon Be,
Uarria' Newa.Stand. and the Stab Office.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE. A well established
and prosperous Weekly Newfpaper. located in a
thriving, growing town on the fine of a prominent
Railroad, Is offered for eale. Terms caah. Forterms and particulars apply to the editor of ihispaper.

From cmin ent Dr. H. R. Hopson, Memphis. Teen
"This ia to certify that I have made use of Colden's
Liebig's Liquid Beef and Tonic inrigorator in sev-
eral cases of consumption and general debility,
and have found it to act admirably in such cvecs as
a nutriti vefood; tonic and stimulant."

Ukbek & Flankzb, Agents. Wilmington

ONE EXPERIENCE FROM MANY. 'I had
been sick and miserable so long and had caused ray
husband so .much trouble and expense, bo one
seemed to know what ailed me, that I was com-
pletely disheartened and discouraged. In this frame
of mind I got a bottle of Hop bitters and I need
them unknown to my famUy. I soon began to im-
prove and gained so fast that my husband and fa-
mily thought it strange and unnatural, but when I
told them what had helped me, they said "Hurrah
for Hop Bitters I long may they prosper, for tey
have made mother well and us happy.' "The Mo-
ther. Home Journal.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Rev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommend
any kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing byrupwo can speak from knowl-
edge; in oar own family it has proved a blessing
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
night. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection, and
which 1 harmless; for the sleep which it affords
the Infant is perfectly natural, and the litUe cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." And during the
process of teething its valne 1b incalculable. We
have frequently heard mothers say they would not
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Sold by ail druggists. 35 cents a
bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Coon Club.
rjpHERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THE COON

CLUB this evening at the Purccll House, at 7 j

o'clock.
By order of the President.

deSlt H. D. BURRHLMER.

Notice.
JOTICSIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICA- -

tlon will be made to the General Assembly, at It
next session, for the passage of an act to perfect
me organization or tne uaronna central rtaiiroad
Company. no3 33d

Notice
JS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICATION

will be made to the next General Assembly of this

State for the passage of an act to Incorporate the
Clarendon Water Works Company. deS 30d

Dogwooi anl Persimmon

LOGS WANTED IN LARGE QUANTI-
TIES. Address "MANUFACTURER." P. O.

Box 3248, New York. deS 6t eod

Ship Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned

and forewarned against trnstlog or
harboring any of the crew of the
Br. brig BUSY BEE, Capt. Graham,
as no debts ef their contraction wUl
be paid by either the Master or

K. G. BARKER St CO..
dt3 3t Consignees.

Ship Notice.
4 ALL PERSONS ARE

TukSj. cautioned against trusting
TWKWkgSb. ing any or tne crew or the Norwo-IOgU- n

Barque "MINDOKA," Captain
Henriksen, from Gloucester, as no
debts Of their cnntrnrtlncr will be
paid by Captain or

de8 2t C. P. MEBANE, Agent.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cauUoned and forewarned from credit-
ing or harboring any of the Crew of
tne nor. Dng ihjljsh, m.. vieincu-sen- ,'

Master, from Liverpool, as no
debts of their contracting will be paid
by Master or

de3 2t C. P. MEBANE, Agent.

James G. Munds,
"rRUGGIST, 85 NORTH FRONT STREET

Patent Medicines, cnemicais ana urug, pure ana
fine Perfumery and Toilet ai tides in great variety,
Fine Segars.

Prescriptions compounded at all hours.
de 3 tf

VOL. XXVII. NO. 61

"A C1IIBI.4 AtTlANG YOU."
The Baltimore American, which

claims to be a Northern Radical
paper, has a correspondent who is
doing Virginia and North Carolina.
In its issue of the 1st it has a letter
written from Raleigh. It contains
nothing new to us, but it will enable
the ill informed abroad to learn some
thing more about us thau they know
now. After writing up Raleigh, the
correspondent gives Home specimens
of "double farming" of making two
crops a year. We copy a paragraph
concerning tobacco and cotton:

"The leading products of the State are,
of course, cotton and tobacco. The yield
of the former for 18S0 ia estimated at 300,-00- 0

biles, worth about $15,000,000, which
is much less than the estimates made at
Norfolk; while that of tobacco will proba
bly approximate that or list year, or about
50,000,000 pounds, worth, at aa average, of
10 cents per pound, $4,500,000. I think it
quite likely that the area of cotton-pr- o
uuciug territory will bteadily increase from
year to year, as it u ascertained that the
crop can be profitably grown in localities
where hitherto but little attention has been
paid to Us cultivation. In respect to soil
and climate, North Carolina is really a
remarkable State."

Of course a Radical correspondent
of a Northern paper must have some
thing to say of the "colored man and
brother." We are glad that this one
found him prospering just as Fred.
Douglass found him. Wre give what
he say 6:

"The fchare that the colored man has had
in developing its resources formed the sub
ject of an interesting conversation which I
enjoyed with a leading cotton broker yes-
terday, and I was glad to hear a good
Democrat do justice to t:ie ihrift and in
dustry of 'he negro It was but (he other
day, he remarked, that be had purchased
from h colored tanner 30 bales of cotton,
wlncu the I tiler had grown on his own land.
Hud wincii produced htm the handsome
turn f ft. 500 lustaBcea if a similar
character migi be multiplied indefinitely

1 tie priuciple thing whtcti at present stands
iu (tie way ui tbe in iterinl ad Viocement of
the rus-.- e is the credit system. An advan-
tage in s me rtsj eois, n operates to the
duati viiutage of the colored planter, in that
it invites extravagance iu laying in sup-
plies. It Is too otten the case that the pro
ceeds ut the new crop are consumed in pay
iDkr the debt. It is evident thai tbe col
ored people are steadily hcq'iiring more
piootMtv hoiI are bee inlioa more independ-
ent of liii whne"tmp!oyer."

The South Carolinians sjem to be
well pleaainl with tho views of Gov.
Haoo'l as ct forth iu hit) inaugural
address He does not dodge the
importance of guarding the ballot-bo- x,

and thus, refers to the Constitu
tional requirement concerning the
registration law:

"Tnia pos live of the Constitu-
tion has not yet been obeyed. Ii is one of
the m s'-- ol)viouj means of securing the
purity f the billot-bo- x; and the failure to
provide it was justly urged in complaint
ngtiust th"S : wh co j'.rolled the State go-vcrn-

for the eight years following the
adoption f the Constitution. In
my judgment, the discharge of this impera-
tive duty should no longer be delayed. In-

deed, iu mny particilars, our election
Uwh, as they now stand, are defective, and
their reviMn is one of the most important
sulcus which demands your attention."

It is mentioned in the London
press as a curious fact that the Duke
of Devonshire has 60,000 acres in
Ireland and that tbe rents are all
paid regularly. The following is
given aa the true explication of the
matter :

"Many claim that tbe secret of this is
the fact that' tbe Marquis of HartingtOD,
the Duke's sod, ia Secretary of State for
India, is very influential in tbe Cabinet,
and the Lind League, being anxious to se-

cure bis opposition to coercive measeres,
has secretly ordered his tenants to pay up
in full and without murmuring."

The Marquis is opposed to coercion
or the suspension of the writ of
habeas corpus.

The Raleigh News- - Observer places
the damage done by the Durham fire

at $100,000 insurance; $50,000. "We

quote:
"All the policies on the buildings and

stocks were issued by James Southgate and
no less than fifteen companies were repre-
sented. Tbe Insurance losses foot up some
$50,000. Of the Rsleigh aencie9 Came-on- ,

Hay & Co., and W. W. Smitht and
rhe North Carolina Home are the only
losers. They only lose some $6,000.

We learn from the Raleigh News-Observ- er

that the ten Democratic
Electors (the News-Observ- er says
twelve), met at Raleigh and cast the
vote of the State for Hancock and
English. Mr. Fab. H. Busbee, one

of the Electors at Large, and who

led the entire ticket, was chosen to
carry the returns to Washington.
This ia a graceful and well deserved

compliment to the ability and zeal
with which he performed his labors as
a Democratic canvasser.

The "Boys in Blue" in Washing-

ton will give Grant a big reception.

May be if Mabson's boys in black

were asked particularly to come on,

and rations and a free ride were

granted to boot, they could be per-

suaded to yield to the pressure.

Another Candidate for the Peniten-
tiary

The residence of Mr. W. B. McKoy, in
this city, was robbed on Tuesday last,
during the temporary absence of the fami-

ly, of a large number of articles, including
several vests, an overcoat, three pairs of
pants, a hat, a pair of fine shoes, and a
quantity of old clothing. Circumstances
led to tbe belief that one Allen Armstrong,
a colored boy, who had been in tbe'-em-plo-

of Mr. McKoy, was the thief. A
warrant wes thereupon issued for bis ar
rest and placed in the hands of Officer J.
A. Ashe, who succeeded in recovering a
number of the articles here on Wednes
day afternoou, and that evening, ascertain-
ing that Armstrong hud left town, he fol
lowed him up to the house of bis parents,
about five miles beyond Rocky Point,
where he arrived about 9 o'clock, just in
time to catch the boy in the act of display
ing his ill-got- ten gains to bis father and
mother, whom he was telling that be had
purchased the articles with money honestly
earned. The officers Arrested the boy and
brought him to this city the same night,
when be was committed for trial before J.
P. Hill, J. P., yesterday morning.

The case came up for a hearing before
Justice Hill in due time, and resulted in the
defendant being ordered to give bond in
the sum of $200, justified, for his appear-
ance at ths present term of the Criminal
Court, in default of which he was lodged
in jail. Tho facts of the robbery came to
our knowledge on Wednesday last, but we
acceded lo a request to suppress tho partic-
ulars at the time.

A IJn In tbe Room.
Henry Brewingloo, colored, living on

Fifth, between Bladen and Harnett streets,
says he was uwakened yesterday morning,
between 2 and 3 o'clock, and found a stout
colored individual in the hall, where he bad
been sleeping. For the moment he was
frightened and brought two yells, follow-
ing up tbe last one with a leap over the
foot of his bed and a pursuit of the in-

truder, who made a dash for the front
door, through which he escaped to the
street, pulling the shutter to after him.
Brewinglon, in his night clothes, sped af-

ter the fleeing marauder, but failed to over-

take Lim, and finally returned to hi3 room,
when he heard a noise outside and went to
see what it meant, and was just in lime to
see his visitor, who had returned, making
off the second time, and, upon investiga-
tion, he found that his object was to get
his ,ha l and shoes, which, in his rapid
flight, he had left behind him at the door
where" he had entered; and this lime he
only succeeded in recovering one shoe, the
other a cumber 12 and tbe bat falling
into tbe hands of the man he had attempt-
ed lo rob. Brewington then commenced
dressing himself, when he discovered that
the Eum of $2.50 in money and his knife
and a lead pencil had been taken from the
pocket of his pantaloons, which were in the
room of bis daughter, adjoining the hall.
The knife and pencil were afterwards
found on a chair, ehowing that the object
of the thief was money, and nothing but
money.

meteorological Report.
From Sergeant James M. Watson, Signal

Officer at this port, we have the following
report for the month of November:

Mean barometer,30.216; mean thermome-

ter, 51.7 degrees; mean relative humidity,
80.5; highest barometer, 30.642, date 23d;
lowest barometer, 29.843, date 6th; monthly
range of barometer, .799; highest tempera-

ture, 77 degrees, date 5th and 6th; low-

est temperature, 23 degrees, date 24th;
monthly range of temperature, 54 degrees;
greatest daily range of temperature, 23 de-

grees, date 28th; lowest daily range of tem-peratur- e,8

dgrees,date 15th and 26th ; mean
of maximum temperatures, 60.7 degrees;
mean of minimum temperatures, 43.7 de
grees; mean daily range of temperature,
17.0 degrees; total rainfall or melted snow,
5.30 inches; prevailing wind, north; to-

tal movement of wind, 5,213 miles; maxi-

mum velocity of wind and direction, 28

miles, southwest on 6th; number of foggy
days, 0; number of cloudy days on which
rain fell, 8; number of cloudy days on
which no rain fell, 7; total number of days
on which rain or snow felilS; dates of
auroras, 0; dates of solar ha, 0; dates of
lunar halos, 12th ; dates of frosd and 16th- -

Important Meeting.
The next regular meeting of the Boards

of County Commissioners, to be held the
first Monday in December, is an important
one to every county. Besides qualifying
and taking the bonds of the several eounty
officers, tbe newly elected constables are
then required to execute their official

bonds, or in default their offices will be de
clared vacant, and filled by appointment.
Another matter of importance to be at
tended to that day concerns every Justice
of the Peace. They are required to make
full reports to the Board of their transac-
tions the past year, amount of fines col-

lected, &c. Lst all whom it concerns bear
these facts in mind.

Fire In Brunswick.
Tbe farm of Mr. Asa Hewett, near Sbal-lott- e,

Brunswick county, together with its
contents, was destroyed by fire a day or
two since. The loss is estimated at about
$400, upon which there was no insnrance.
The origin of the fire our informant could
not state.

Rev. R. R, Bukts, of Manata, Fla., says:
"Tult's Pills are held in high repute as a
liver regulator tn this hot climate. In fact
I hardly know bow we would get along
without them. Chills and Fever have lost
dread. Our people take one or two doses
of the pills and follow it with fifteen grains
of quinine, divided in three doses during
the day. Tbe ague never returns." f

NEW AD VERTISKM KNTS.

McMillan brosT,
MANl'FACT UR.KUS OF THR

SEAMLESS TURPENTINE STILLS.

E HAVE ON HAND STILLS FROM TENW to Fifty Barrels capacity. To par tin moving
Sooth we will take in exchange the

OLD STILLS, at Fayettevlllo, N . C.
and furnish

NEW STILLS, at Savannah. Ga.
For Prices, call on or address

McMillan uhoh .
Fayetlevllle, N . C, or Saviiinnh, G

do 3 oaw3t Fr

Bring Orders
JpOR SUITS MADE TO MKAbUBE NOW. WE

have choice gooda, superior Tilmrclm t. Excelled
Workmen and the KHSTC UTTBU in tbe Soclhmi
States.

M UK SON,
dec 3 It i;)otb!er and Merchant Talli r.

Xmas Goods.
FULL stock:

HAVE BSttN A MONTH LAYING IN A

clock of goods for tho Chrltlmas trade, and havo

now en route a large mpply. I urn detei mined to

have everything complete aud ut tho lowril priced.

My goods are of best tpallty, felcctod for tho

best family trade, end tbe prices will be rrt low

down, regard!ep of old stereotype! prices. My

prices arc from my own invoice, original and In

de;cndcnt

I a?k attention lo New ('cop New Oilman

MOLASiEtt. It la tho b;nt made, KoUs like o:d

times Beautiful bright fyrap for Uuckhrnl, ro
plncose. at 60c per gallon. Good Cooking Butler.
35c; Oleomargarine 25c. Dom.nt.lc Hardin r lSc
per box. Kaltlns In whole, halves and quarter
boxes. Currants, Citron, Nuts of all kinds, Cocoa
Nnts, Prunes. Apples, Oranges, Preserved ('herr)ea,
rineapples. Peacbes sold ly tho lb atlfVc:you
can buy frm lb np. FIio Crackers, Oyattr
iTacners, rearce s rona cracucr. uingcr Nnappa,
Lemon and Vanilla Wafer and Drops, and roauy
oiher varieties of Cakes Mixed Stick Candle l'cto 80c per 1". The flnept French Candles, all
fresh, at 85c rib, or 3 lb tnrl, consisting in
part of Alnioi ds. Burnt , VTalnul Taffy,
Caromels. Lon't forget to call.

9T In the rush of buslnens I am compelled of-
ten to employ Inexperienced r.l and hope my
friends will make somo allowance for error, which
are sometimes unavoidable, acd oblige cue who
docs his best to servo his customers right.

Jas. C. Stevenson
MARKET STREET.

RICE.
buy ruou rice at bust CAt--yya

prices, a!id keep constantly on band nil trade of

clean Ulce from CJMMON to FANCY. Ao
DOUSE A good cheap aid fcralthy food for

Horses, Cows, Hojs, Ac.

All goads sold at Charleston pricm.

NORWOOD GILES A CO .

do 3 If Proprietor's Carolina Itlcc Mill.

Holiiay and Fancy Goods.

11880- -
CELLULOID CASES. FLORENCE CAHRH,

Comb, Brush and Mirror. Toilet
Sets, Christmas Boxes, Vases, Jewel Caes, Ac.

WM. 11. UHKEN,
del Wholesale aad Retail Druggist .

Chambermaid W anted
A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT HBK- -JpOR

vant, with proper references, rwd wages wl 1 !

paid

de2 2t MRS. D. H. MUItCUISON.

8100 Reward!
HUNDRED DOLLARS WILL BE PAIDONE evidence sufficient to convict Iks person

who attempted to set fire to cotton in one of tbe
warehouses of tbls company on tbe night of tbe
2th ult.

D. H. MURCHIoON.
aeS lt Pres. Wll. Compress Co.

Buggy for Sale.
JEW TOP BUGGY, SIDE BAR, VERY HAND- -

some, made to order and of the very best material.
To be sold becan so owner has no use for It, and at
a considerable dlrcount on cost.

Apply to
no 11 tf nac P. U. I1AYDEN.

Carpets !

LARGEST STOCK OF CARPETS SOUTH'JM1B
of New Ycrk.

Work ted Fringes.
A Job lot of the above which we are offering al 6C

per yard.

Ladies' lllack and Mate. Iadloa'
HOSE at a great Bargain, 25c and 8!c.werth ACc and

60c a pair.
BROWN A RODDICK,

nol4 tf 45 Market St.

Change of Schedule.
rpHE STEAMER ELIZABETH, CARRYING U
X

B. Mail, will leave w liminrxon ror umitnviin i
a m. ; Smlthvllle for WUmlnton at S p. m. ou m.
after December 1st. Fare 60c.

JOSEPH BI8BT,
del 31 MasUr and Owner.

Spirits Turpentine,
Salem Press: Rev. Samuel Long

was stricken with paralysis on Thursday
last. At last accounts be was doing toler-ab- lp

well.
The health of Dr. Charles Phill-

ips is so much restored he has returned
from New York, Hvhere he has been under
treatment for a long time, to his home at
Chapel Hill. He will not take work under
a year.

tA good suggestion. A
requests editors to lead their

original articles and put their stolen scraps
solid. This would save false credits and
false appearances. How do you like the
"idee ?"

Elizobeth City JSconomi&t :
Wild fowl shooting has now begun in earn-
est in Currituck Sound. They have never
been more abundant than they are this
season. They are shot from blinds and
batteries and in all manner of ways, and
the sportsmen are happy. The famed can-
vas backs have not yet made their appear-
ance in large quantities, but swan and wild
geese abound.

Elizabeth City Carolinian :

Rice culture is beginning to command at
tention in Eastern North Carolina. In va-
rious counties, including this, it has been
tested on the high lands and with good
success. A much larger area will be plant
ed the coming season. In Perquimans
there is some talk about a dual board of
county Commissioners. Tbe courts may
have to decide it.

Winston Sentinel: The dwelling
house of H. H. Caudle, of Lexington, was
destroyed by fire on last Saturday. Loss
about $1,000 a'nd no insurance. A
negro broke both legs by jumping from
the top of a freight car while in motion at
Reid&rille. The change of the gauge
of tbe Western North Carolina Railroad to
conform to the gauge of the Richmond &
Danville Railroad will divert trade to a
considerable extent from Charlotte and
Wilmington.

Reidsville Times: Mr. James A.
Robinson of the Winston Leader is an-
nounced as a candidate for reading clerk of
the Senate it's a good place, the same that
the limes' editor ran for some years since
and received all of two votes. He would
still like to have it if he wasn't in such
need of it that he's too poor to run for it
and do the necessary "flying around." As
to the reading he has that down fine and
would guarantee it done according to the
Queen's taste.

Laurinburg Enterprise : Pre-
suming that the Democratic party is dead,
and that in future years the patronage of
the government will be distributed among
the truly loyal of the Republican party
and that it perchance may catch a few
droppings, the Salisbury Democrat, hereto-
fore extremely n, has per-
formed a political somersault, turned its
coat, increased its dimensions, changed its
name, and now appears in the form of tbe
Rowan Citizen, declaring that in future it
will affiliate with the Republican party.

Asheville News: There is talk
of foiling a wood association in Asbeville
and buying it in quantity on tbe line of the
railroad and bringing it to the depot by
rail. It can be delivered on the streets for
about half what is asked for it at present
on tne wagons. unapei mil items:
Work began on the Chapel Hill Iron Mine
Monday last. At present fourteen hands
are employed. The University Rail-
road is at a stand-still- , the convicts haviDg
"gone West." They probably assisted in
the late movement along the lino of the
W. N. C. R. R.

Louisburg Times: A terrible
accident occurred at the residence of Mr.
T. Collins, our county treasurer, Monday
night, near midnight, whereby Miss Martha
Pnvett, aged 17 years, was fatally burned.
A kerdsene lamp, which she held in her
bands, exploded and the blazing oil covered
her from head to foot. Her clothes were
burned off and her skin charred. She
died on Tuesday evening. The cotton
gin, grist and saw mill of Dr. W. J. Cooke
was burned on Monday mgnt last, at nis
residence, about bix miles from this place.
The insurance upon the property had ex
pired, and his los3, we learn, is about
$1,000.

Raleigh News- - Observer: There
.i m

were is6uea aunng jxovemoer ioriy-si- x

marriage licenses, a fairly good showing.
Of these twenty were white and twenty-si- x

colored. Five prisoners were put in
jail yesterday for violation of the revenue
laws. The a eaerai uouri attracts a
good many persons, as witnesses, defen-
dants, etc. Mrs. Helen Campbell has
tendered her resignation of the position of
superintendent of tbe cooking school at the
Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institution, on ac
count of ill health. The isoara or .Direc-
tors accepted the resignation, and appointed
Miss Lizzie Turlington, a pupil of the school,
in her place. LMr. C. is the Northern lady
who thinks so well of Tourgee's books.
Stab I.

Reidsville Times: We hear
that Mr. Robert Crumpton, who lived near
Cedar Grove, N. C, fell from bis horse last
Saturday and broke his neck tie is said
to have been drinking. A negro man,
an employee of A. U. Telegraph Company,
bought a pistol at $3 50, and it cost him
yesterday (Tuesday) $5 45 to shoot it in
Reidsville. It went off at a pig. The
eectlemau was from Richmond and was
doubtless getting nis nana in lor a uuei.

The 2 imes returns thanks to two of
the prettiest young ladies in Reidsville for a
fine turkey Bent us for Thanksgiving Day.
We are on line and shall obediently carry
out the Governor's proclamation, and to
such of the brethren as are not prepared to
gravy to it as we ore, we offer a hearty
condolence. But let them say grace all the
same.

Charlotte Observer: In the ex-

citement of the occasion we forgot to men-
tion that there were five editors in town to
see tbe circus: Wolfe and Boylin, of Mon-

roe, Harris and Woodhouse, of Concord,
and DeLane, of Lincolnton. They all bad
other business, except Harris, who ac-

knowledged the corn. About 5 o'clock,
day before yesterday afternoon, while the
South bound passenger train, No. 42, on
the Air-Lin- e Road, Mr. Samuel Foster, en-

gineer, and Capt. Jas. W. Oliver, conduc-
tor, was approaching Greenville, S. C, at
the rate of fifty miles au hour, a figure on
horseback was seen by tbe engineer at-

tempting to cross the road. It was but
twenty-fiv- e yards ahead, and in an instant

before the lever could be re versed tbe
horse was struck dead and thrown off the
track. The rider disappeared. When the
train was stopped he was found on tbe
pilot, still in bis saddle, stone dead. He
was an old man, gray-haire- d, and , was af-

terwards recognized as George Martin, a
respectable citizen of Greenville county.

Raleigh Farmer cfc Mechanic:
It may be proper to state that Gov. Jarvis
lakes the ground that as the Legislature
will meet in January, he is not willing to
permit the lease of the A. & N. C. R- - R.
without submitting the question to that

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 58 .03 Cloudy
Augusta 53 .31 Cloudy
Charleston 59 .00 Thr'ng
Charlotte 53 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana 63 .00 Cloudy
Galveston 63 .11 Cloudy
Jacksonville 66 .02 Fair
Key West 81 .00 Clear
Mobile 67 .03 Cloudy
Montgomery 59 .29 Cloudy
New Orleans 69 .20 Lt rain
PuntaRassa 79 .00 Cloudy
Savannah.... 61 .00 Cloudy
Wilmington 55 . 00 Cloudy
Cedar Keys. . . . . . 70 ,00 Cloudy
Pensacola 72 . Cloudy

The following are the Indications for the
Smith Atlantin Sttn tn-rln- v

Higher barometer, stationary of lower
temperature, northerly winds, partly cloudy

weather and possibly occasional rain.


